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6 rond tmùriwln B»«ieete«by Acclama- 
Han—Next Meeting at ■ontfltoe.

The Grand Lodge 'of’Ontsrio- of the An
cient Order of United Workmen -resumed it* 
session yesterday morning, Grand Master H. 
B. Taylor, presiding. Supreme Master 
Workman 6. W. Badgerow was introduced 
and briefly addressed the members. The 
The day was spent in electing officers, and 
there are still a number to be elected. The 
following is tBe list so far :

Grand Master Workman: H. B. Taylor, 
Whitby, re-elected by acclamation.

Grand Foreman : Daniel Spry, Barrie. . 
Grand Overseer: Rev. K. P. Crawford, Brock-

PAHS TO THE TAHXi&B JtACDONALD AND JÜBY. ;

A» A man vit Arising Ont ef the Campaign 
In Bast Toronto.

Aid. E. A. Macdonald does not intend to 
let hie opponents ha vs it aU their own way ra 
East Toronto. Some remarks having* W» 
made by Mr. Jury in a recent speech,
Mr. Macdonald writes as follows :

Sir : I have been told and led to believe 
that “Purity in all elections" is a plank in the 
Labor platform, » plank which .all good 
citisens must approve and admire ; but if 
Mir. Jury wishes to maintain hie position ne 
an exponent of purity in elections lie will 
hase to retraos <aud use np JPbte) the un
truthful statements attributed to him m his 
speech last night at Verrai’» Hall, which ap
pears in to-day’s News, and reads ss follows :
‘Th order to detract votes from me they have 
brought out K. A. Macdonald, but this dodge 
is so apparent that anybody can sto-rt.’ I do

gSSftfiSSSSasftts
by to vole against me." ’ I» 1

Allow me to say that the statement above 
quoted iiUalse in each particular, and in order 
to make i3y statement at emphatic as possible,
I send you herewith the annexed'statutory 
declaration for publication.

E. A. Macdonald.
Toronto, 17, 1887. /

STATU^OBT DECLARATION.
In the matter of the election of o repre

sentative for East Toronto in the House of 
Commons of OanRda, * * ly •-** * j

1. Ernest Albert Macdonald, of the City of 
Toronto, in the County of York/uldennan, 
do solemnly declare that I am A candidate m 
__ above election.

2. I have read in the Toronto News a state
ment alleged to have been made &y Alfred 
Jury, another candidate in the above election, 
which read as follows: * *

In order to detract vote» from me they have 
brought out E. A. Macdonald, but this dodge 
is so apparent that anybody can see it. I do 
not think that Conservative workingmen will be 
deceived by such tactics and induced thereby 
to vote against me.

3. That the statement guoted in the second 
paragraph of this my declaration, and said to 
have been made by the said Alfred Jury, is 
false in each particular.

4. I became a candidate solely on my own 
motion.and of my own accord without the 
pressure of friends, nor yet by “a monster re
quisition.”

5. I have, not solicited any person or organ
isation to contribute all or any part of my 
election expenses, nor has any person, party 
or organisation ever contributed or offered to 
contribute all or any part of my election ex
penses in this coil test.

6. I have not become a candidate for the 
purpose of advancing the interest of any 
candidate or party other than stated by me 
over my own name m the public ureas.

And I make this solemn declaration con
scientiously believing the same to be true and 
by virtue of the Act passed in the thirty- 
seventh year of Her Majesty’s reign, I
tituled: “An Act for the suppression of Vj
voluntary and extra judicial Oaths.”

(Signed) E. A. Macdonald.
Declared before me at Toronto, in the 

County of York, this seventeenth day of 
February, A.D. 1887.

(Signed)
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WALKER.roe PINAL MATCH IN TBK OX TAMO 
COMPETITION. EIQH’

,VI 1A Toro.I. row Fighting Tarty tie to Ham- 
lltoa—Kelly ami McDowell la tfca Blag 

Bred Trelters - latest The àttag»and arrows of a hianelowmiti.
Or to Uike stops gainst a sea of trouble.
And by opposing, end them I To buy \jn 
At Walker s Weekly Payment Store; (J § 4 ,

ThD is a consummation devoutly to be wished. 
For if we wait—and wait—and wait. Aye,
Perchance well never get what we are Waiting

Walker of Queen-

flii KUSCII• —Sale of 
Hparties Nates.

Tlie third draw in the Ontario Tankard oesn- 
petition was played at the Grahite Rink yes- 
lerday morning and resulted in the Toronto 
Caledonians' defeat by the St. Marys player* 
by three shots, and the defeat of the Orillia 
ourler* by Paris by twenty-four shots. Then 
Paris and St. Marys played off, the Parisians 
winning by three shots. They take the Tank
ed. The scores :

* At TINE CAL 
XU* PR ANC*

■ .•, ; 1 i _• r r: ; . ' -,
This ig probably the last chance you will have this season of buying Furs at the price we offer the 

this week. OUR SPRING GOODS are on the way and we want all our Furs cleared out. we nave 
si 111 a splendid assortment of very flue goods and would advise all wanting to buy to call and see wna.

-6
ha Isola « 

vim*, is 
Between F 
able.

VGrandeRctiorder: M. D. Carder,St.Thomas

Grand Receiver: James Rushton, Ridge town, 
re-elected. RtiM

Grand Guide: John C. Walker, Guelph, re- 
elected.

Grand Watchman : J. J^Ulley, Montreal, re
elected.

Grand Trustees: R. O. Wright. Napaneo; 
John Kent. Toronto; M. A. Jamas. Bowman-

Supreme Lodge Representatives: Past Grand
rott“'

ÜBTNfxon au dr. J. Inwood of Toronto

Ladies' Furs, Gentlemens Furs, Boys’ Furs of Every Descriptionfor.
Now see the other side.
WiLhhand unstinted, offers you at once

m a A floor

With Pur lor Suites and Bedroom Suites,
With Carpets, Chairs and Hanging Lamps. 
Pictures for beauty, and -Stoves for genial

Thsooaud U hundred other things doth Walker

Now balance .well the quertlon in your mind. 
“Shall I wait and wait (for Heaven knows

OrgoaUmcoto WAIKBB’S WESBIT PAX.
And tuSî*Tm*f>ome, se I may know what

eomfort is. •

Wo would advise you to buy on the Instal- 
meut Plan, because otherwise you may wall for 
years to save enough to furnish your house, 
whilst by t he Instalment Plan you Possess the 
things at once, and you pay for them whii^you 
arc unjoying the comforts of your on n home.

8t. Piters,! 
officially stated 
circles the 

I war between Frnal 
i table. In addition^ 
; fresh defeat of FrJ 
j tiour results to Rusl 
I will, lit the eveoti 

liberty of action, j 
' as an ally, but may, 

tude, prevent Gad 
whole of her a| 
and, even if 1 
fsated,alleviate 
the effects of 
these reasons it is d 
the ontcoihe of the 1 
garian crisis with 1 
set in such a war » 
with Austria or Eii| 
franco and Germai

CALEDONIANS.ST. MARTS.

W. & D. DINEEN, oonv
Riuk No. 1.

J. D. Moore, J. Rennie,teïvme.

W. Anderson, skip.15 W. Rennie, skip.
Rink No. !.

t. M. Weir. W. D. Mclntoeh,
G. McIntyre, D. Gibson.
Ik Sparling, skip... 22 D. Prentice, skip.....IS

(Total.................. 37
Majority for St. Marys 3.

PARIS.

?

.J

were appointed to fill vacancies on the Execu-
^Disiricl Deputies: Quinte, W. J. Porte, 
Picton; Burlington, Thoe. Richmond, Burling.

SmSf&is&xS
St. Lawrence, Iri H. Beecher. Toledo; Ontario^ 
P. R. Hoover. Green River; Durham, Robert 
Ferguson, Qrono; Kingston. Dr. Bosnian, 
Centrevllle; Pool, K. Stonehouse, Brampton; 
York, W. P. Colo. Sutton.

It was decided to hold the next annual 
session in Hamilton. The Province of Mani
toba was annexed to the Ontario jurieflictiun.

The lodge meete to-day at 9 o’clock to finish 
its business.

COR. KING AND T0NŒB STS.iVi 13*Total,

THE ATRADOMEgTfit. fôffëîlîKTArtist^PÏÏpSnSrÆ^Tï™-
If I guerean. President of Art Associai Ion of 
France. Studio, SI King-street East, portrait

Rink No. 1.
I. O'Nc™*’ J." Th'ompsM.11’

I st-25 LMcC^'akip......... AS

Rink No. t.
O. B. Perry,
G. E. Whitten, 1

J. Craigie. W. M. Harvle
at. Cavan, skip____35 T. A. Main, akip-^-lt

the
4(>2painting.

GRAND RALLY
DOMINION ELECTIONS

MASS MEETING

71 AND 13 KING-STREET EAST, f

C^JTAllANTE E D PERFECT

J.L. Maxwell, 
C. E. Adame,

Tbs «■
Berlin, Feb. 18. 
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Valkyr's Weekly Paymant Store, \ f

I1ST t-t QrRF.V-STREFT WEST..26Total.30_ Total 
Majority forParlAti. 

PARUS ' * DRESS & MANTLE MAKINGST. HARTS. Cheap Postage.
Editor World : I observe your para

graph on Aid.'Harris's inconsistency, in one 
paragraph unring retrenchment in publie ex
penditure, and in another saying he will top- 
port a change from the 3c rate of postage to a 
2c rata. I quite agree with yon that a reduc
tion of the postage rate will not lend to an 
equivalent increase in the number of letters 
posted, and tljen _ the Poe toffies deficit will 
reach a million per annum. A pretty load for 
the general taxjiayer, who is already the man 
spending moat money on postage stamps. But 
what I would say is that I think the Govern
ment should have the courage to introduce ah 
amendment of the act allowing papers to go 
free of postage. That * is where the leajc is. 
Why should you newspaper mew have the 
pull over other men in trade? A newspaper 
stamp is foolishly said, I know, to be a tax on 
knowledge. Fudge ! The whole country is 
being inundated with cheap trash by people 
who would think twice before becoming pub
lishers if they had a sure weekly payment to 
make for postage. Respectable newspapers 
have no reason to thank Parliament for taking 
off postage. Had the option been , made one 
between remitting newspaper postage or re
ducing letter rate to taro cents, I am sure all 
aenaible people would have voted for the 
latter. If we can’t have both, let the news- 
pipers pay as- formerly. The spirit of the 
age is against exemptions. What is this but 
an exemption—an unjust, partial discrimina
tion in favor of one trade ? Does anybody but 
the newspaper man get the benefit ol it? 
Certainly not. Fair Plat.

DEATHS.

child of Columbus H. and Annette Q. Greene, 
a^unernl cmShtiirdny aftomoon at 3 o’clock.

Rink No. 1
J. Adams, '( J. D. Moore,
3. O’Neil, C. Meyers,
J. H. Hocklind, W. Somerville,
J. Brookbank.sk....18 W. Anderson, sfc....l9 

v Rink No. t.

A

X OF THE ELECTORS OF The succès! of our present Modistes enables us to assure more perfect and in every respect 
more satisfactory garments than are procurable elsewhere in Canada, otherwise aeceutaocu is 
not expected. This guarantee we feel certain will Induce a trial from every lady with a tasm 
for a hand-oine and stylish garment, especially ns our charges are positively lower than any 
other establishment's of pretension in the city.

• Now that the season Is just open 
superior attention obtainable before

WEST TORONTO!J. M. Weir.
G. McIntyre,
G. Grant,

25 U. Sparling, sk........19

J. L. Maxwell,
C. E. Adams,
J. Craigie,
M. Cavan, sk.

Total.........
Majority for Paris. 3.

WEDDING BOUQUETS WILL BE HELD IN
the

ST. ANDREWS HALL e rush commences. 
Estimates for entire cost of Costumes furnished.

arHOi^x.'Total.................. 3841 I

Funeral flowers neatly arrangol Tdepbone

ON

Saturday Evening, Feb. 19,to Pugilists Abroad.
A party ot sports went to Hamilton yester

day evening to witness a fight between Kelly 
and McDowell The principals are Toronto 
men, and have been aching to get at each 
other for some time. The fight was for $200 
a sida to a finish. Kelly is reported to have

■r

AT 8 o’clock.
A VLTION SALES

H6L
Edward Gurney, W. R. Brock, E. F. Clarke. 

M.P.P.. A. Me Roberts, Fred. C. Denison will 
deliver addressee.

a tori gaze Sale of Valuable Freehold 
Il 1 Property.MEETIVOS AT V A U VSE RESTS.

It AM» OPF.KA IIOISB.
O B. SHEPPARD. __^ -

Everv evenlng thls week, special ladies’ matinee 
Saturday” Millocker’a most aucceastul 

comic opera,
“THE MAID OF BELLEVILLE,*’

I*.
56GOD SAVE THE QUEEN. ^To be sol4J>y public auction, In pursuance of

gago^from James Andrew Troutman to the 
vendor, which will be produced at tho time

| ___ I__ JBHiIPPHHHIPMHPiHVHI
---------- In one parcel oti Saturday, tho 29th day of

Notice is hereby given that separate tenders, j January A.D., 1887, at noon, by Oliver Coate & 
addressed to the undersigned, will be received <jo. Auctioneers, at the Mart. 67 King-st. east, 
through registered post at the office of the City iu the city of Toronto, the following valuable 
Clerk, up to noon on Friday, th* 4Mb March real estate belt.g composed of part of lot nunv 
livxlqfor the following supplies,viz. : 6000 (more ber 3 on the east side of Church-street, accord
er less) Dog Tags, Cab and Express numbers. ing to a plan filed in the Registry Office for, the 

Specifications may be seen and all further city of Toronto ns number 22A, and may be 
information obtained upon application at the more particularly described as follows Com- 

- office of the General Inspector of Licenses. City menefngon the east side of Church-street *t tho 
Hall. Each and every tender must be acvom- distance of one hundred and fire feet eleven 
panied by a cash deposit or marked cheque inches and three-quarters northerly from 
made payable to tho order of the City Treiis- the north side of. Queen-street, theneo 
urev. equal to 6 per cent, of tho northerly along the east side of Church-etredt 
amount of the contract, which deposit twenty-four feet nine inches to a point opposite 
will be forfeited to the city In the event the centre line of the partition wail between 
of the successful tenderer or his sureties failing two dwelling houses, thence easterly through 
to exeent e the necessary contract and bond. the centre line of said wall and the prolongation 

The lowest or any tender not necessarily ac- thereof, a total distance of one hundred an 
ceptcd. . ten feet more or less to theewest side of Dal-

v FOLLI8 JOHNSTON, housie-street, thence southerly along said
ntMarkets and Health Committee, street twenty-fonr feet nine inches to a point 
Toronto. Feb. 17tb, 1887. distant one hundred ana five feet fbar inches

and three-quarters from Queen-street, thence 
westerly towards and through the centre line 
of the partition wall between- two dwelling 
houses to the east side of Cliurch-strect, a total 
distance of one hundred and ted feet to th»

Manager.
I

General Notes. CENTRE TORONTO. mFJDESK for Dog Tags, Cab and Express JL Numbers. /A benefit for Jock Dempsey will be given at 
Prof. Popp’s Boxing Rooms, 56 King-street 
west, to-morrow night.

The bookmakers* billiard tournament at New 
York was finished on Monday and resulted in a 
tie between Cotton and Mahoney, each winning 
five games and losing one. They divided first 

money.
Frank Owens, the well-known trainer who 

resides at Montreal,-returned to Ocdarhurst, 
Lq on Sunday last to take charge of Charle
magne. Reee and Hind» who will be candidates 
at the Rockaway meeting.

A match took place at Eglinton yesterday 
afternoon between Harry Newman of the 
Toronto Gun Club and Sara Longbottom of the 
Owl Gurt Club for $25 a side at 96 yards rise. 15 
birds each. Aft both contestants are noted for 
their humane proclivities the birds did not 
suffer in consequence. However, Longbottom 
finally beaf Newman out by five birds.

Mr. D. D. Withers of the Monmouth Park 
Racing Association, who has a large training 
and breeding farm hear Red Bank, N.J., has 
purchased a farm adjoining his stables, whore 
he is to erect a building to be used as a night 
scltool for his large force of jockeys, trainers 
and stable boys who live upon his farm.

John Splan of Cleveland,the well-known trot
ting horse driver, has bought of Louis
ville parties tho black gelding Wil
kins, 5 years old, by George Wilkes, 
own brothei toi the horse Jersey Wilkes, 
for which J. James of Terre Haute. Ind., some 
time ago paid $20.000. Splan paid $6500 for the 
gelding, who has no record, but showed repeat
ed miles in 2.23.

The sale of high-bred trotters by W. R. Bras- 
flold & Co. was held at Lexington. Ky.. Tues
day. There were a number ol good sales, and 
the first in the catalog, one of nbe two sons of 

mous Harry Wildes, record 2.14L 
Van Ness, the well-known dri 

$2860f Pact ol us brought $1300; The full sister 
to the once famous Little Brown Jug, record 
2.111. sold for $725. Sixty-five head brought 
$30.605.

The New York Sporting World says : Tl • 
management at New Orleans is making heroic 
efforts to keep the racing there on au honest 
and straightforward basis, but the general 
opinion is that it has too big a contract. It is 
like a Chinese puzzle to explain how a horse 
tliat rune last to-day, in fact never appears in 
the hunt, can come out the next day and 
spread ogle a good field. It looks very much as 
if unscrupulous owners were at their old tricks 
again, doing 
lays the gold

The Toronto correspondent of the New York 
Sporting World, who signs himself “Cyclone.** 
says that tbe horses Driftwood, Starlight, 
Viola, Limerick and Williams are in training 
for the Rockawaf meeting. Such is not the 
case. It is probable that. Mr. Shields will send 
Repeâter. Braewood and Cyclone there, but ho 
does not intend taking an active part in racing 
this season. As for the others. Dr. Campbell 

sending Starlight: Drift
wood is doing duty between the shafts with 
Mr. Phelan's family behind him; Violais work
ing in a sleigh; Limerick is drawing a cutter; 
and Williams is running in a lot at Gatos'track.

•‘Jack" McAuliffe, champion light weight pu
gilist of America, was tendered a benefit at 
Brooklyn last Tuesday evening in which many 

linent pugs took part. The last set-to was 
tween McAuliffe and

round showed no hard work, but the audience 
were in just the humor to appreciate the beau
ties of scientific boxing. Once McAuliflb struck 
Gilmore in tbe mouth and drew blood, but his 
face showed at once the blow was unintention
al. Gilmore's upper cutting and counter!

ularly good. McAuliffe overreac-----
iii the third round, and slipped 

up again and 
almost before

i1 f

James Tilt, 
Notary Public.

Next week. Gilmore’s -Devli’a Auction."
■J^OTltE _ _  X „ Your Vote Is Respectfully Solicited for

and, OVIDA’S WA18.

Geo. B. B. CoskbumX >ery Eccentric, Very Peculiar and Very 
Uncivil.

Ports Correspondence New York World.
Tÿave just had quite an interesting conver 

sation with a lady newly arrived from Flor
ence, where, during b sojourn of some months, 
she hod frequent opportunities afforded her of 
meeting and observing the celebrated *‘Oui da” 
(Miss de la Ramee). That lady is waxing 
well in years, having passed her fiftieth birth
day some time ago. 
line in figure, and her face, from much 

to wind and weather has be- 
decidedly -rubicund, and her nose as 

well Her “amber Lair,” which she used to 
flowing over her shoulders • in the long 

ago, in the style she favored in her earlier 
novels, now shows a good deal of silver mixed 
with its amber, and ie cut short and pushed 
backed from her forehead, being confined by a 
narrow ribbon, 
wears white velvet, favorite material of hers, 
to judge from the frequency wherewith she 
arrays her heroines in it. But on ordinary 
occasions she is dressed in tbe worst 
and dowdiest form of English bad taste. 

-This is rather surprising, as she describes such 
pretty toilets in ber novels, though, 
to be sure, she is fond of ascribing to Worth 
such dire combinations as sage green and 
scarlet, or dead leaf and orange, which 
would in reality drive the great dressmaker 
half wild to contemplate. She lives with her 
mother in a villa situated about four miles 
from Florence, which i* literally crammed with 
all sorts of choice and beautiful artist t posses
sions—old embroideries, antique gold and 
silver brocades, fine old porcelains, bronzes, 
pictures, etc. In fact, it is said that she has 
sunk most of the large sums that she has 
received for her later novels in these pur
chases. She ie also extravagantly fend of dogs, 
and ie always accompanied in her daily walks 
by some ten or fifteen of these canine pets, 
which are usually of the largest possible 
size. Also she delights in driving in a high 
dog-cart at a tremendous rate of speed, and 
bas been more than once fined for rapid driv
ing on the lung* Arno. Imfeeling and sympa
thise she is ardently Italian, and she has also 
a very strong liking for Russian society, as 
may be noticed by her later works. She ie not 
especially fond of her own country people, and 
she frankly detests all Americans, never let
ting slip an opportunity ot rebuffing or snub
bing them. Often, however, she gets as good 
os she sends from her transatlantic 
cents. It chanced one evening, for instance, 
that she met at a party a young American girl 
who wore an eye-glass,and who being apprised 
by tier hostess of tbe arrival of the celebrated 
Quids, naturally looked at tbe new-comer 
with all her eyes and her eye-glass as well. 
She was presented to that personage later iu the 
evening, when Quids remarked : teI knew you
were an American, Miss X------ as soon as I
caught sight of you.” “And how so?” was the 
query. “Because,” retorted the novelist, “you 
were behaving as though you were in a 
theatre.” “I did think T was in a theatre, ’ 
responded Miss X—, “til! I saw you enter, 
and then I thought I was in a menagerie. ” It 
is, in fact, the refusal of Americans in general 
to put up with Quids’» impertinences of speech 
ana rudeness of action that has made our 
country people unpopular with the dashing 
authoress, and has impelled her to the ;r 
tion of such characters as Fuchsia Leech in 
“Moths” and Mrs. Henry V. Clams in 
“Friendship.” By the way, the original of 
the latter character acted with great tact and 
intelligence when that very scurrilous novel 
was first published. Every one of the person
ages were portraits and everybody in Flor
ence was talking about tbe work. So * Mrs. 
Henry V. Clams” at once ordered out her 
carriage, went to call upon Ouida, congratu
lated her publicly and effusively on the suc
cess of her new book and, iu fact, so com
pletely ignored the fact that she was held up 
to reprobation therein, that all ber friends 
followed her lead, and the vicious attack 6f 
the novelist lost half of its force.

456 The Llberal-Conservatlye and National Policy 
Candidate for the House of Commons.TOKO£T! "rawaJL L/. Oil A VT, HinuufcVA.

Week of Feb’y 14. r,___  Popular
Matinee Saturday: Price*,

in Tlie Original .,
Prices. WILBUR OPERA CO. 15,

TONIGHT,
"3 BLACK CLOAKS."

The Best Taken.
—“Î bad dyspepsia for a long time. Was 

entirely on red by two bottles Burdock Blood 
Bitters. Tlie liest medicine for regulating and 
invigorating tlie system I had ever token.” 

P. Tanner, Neebing P.O., Ont.

Our

Electors of Cento Toron o,No
advance

shat out Hawaii* 
- ftprekles will be on 

r “ Canada is maki

v Chalrmn 
City Hall, T■MiV. 25,She is rather maecu- Your Vote and Influence are Respectfully 

Solicited forPERSONAL. Tele
phone 

No. 80 
and 

have

sugar. But so ppm 
sugar I will live all 

. * how th* treaty will 
1 ; not here on that bui 

about a mad line of 
g l ada and Australia." 
k deratood, will try
I Australian mail lu

AND IV NOTICE»I^XBCUTO _____
Notice Is hereby given pursuant to the Stat 

Utes in that behalf, that till creditors or per
sons having claims against the estate of the 
late Edward A. Nealon of tlie City of Toronto. 
Doctor of Medicine, arc hereby notified to send 
Id their claims to the undersigned Solicitor, ot 
hie office. 18 and 30 Toronto-streot. Toronto, on 

day of April, 1887. with tlieir 
rticulars of their claim and

British Minister West weighs 200 pounds.
Dr. W. K. Ross of Weston is at tile Rocsid.
Mr. F. Mayor of Montreal is at the Queen’s.
CapL Davidson of Guelph is at the Walker.
Explorer Schllcmann Is going up the Nile.
Mr. Hugh MeCulkiugIlOf Galt is at the Roesin.
President Cleveland smokes two cigars a

Mr. J. B. Armstrong of Guelph ie at the 
Rossin.

Dr. Slathorthwalte of New York is at the 
Queen’a

Kit Carson’s son is struggling with poverty in 
Los Angeles, Cat.

George, the King of Greece 
bert, Italy's king, is 42.

Marshall Fields’ private sitting room in hie 
Chicago residence cost 17000.

Lucy Stone predicts that a woman will be 
President of the United States In the year 2000.

George W. Childs’ physician now permits 
him to pass an hour in his etilco every other 
day.

George Bancroft, the historian, has been for
bidden by his physician to take horseback ex-

Joel Chandler Harris will write an Introduc
tion to the collected dialect poems of Irwin 
Russell.
, Prince Louis, the eon of Prince Napoleon, has 
forfeited hie nationality by taking servie* in tbe 
Italian army.

Hugh Conway’s widow denies that be was the 
author of "Bound by a Spell," the novel publish- 
ed under bis name.

Senator Cockrell of Misaouri smokes a briar- 
wood pipe. He says he cannot afford cigars on 
his present salary.

The Prince of Wales thinks It would be dif
ficult for him to accept the offer to be Rector of 
the Edinburgh University.

When Henry M. Stanley is among civil lied 
people he smokes six cigars a day. In Africa 
he smokes mild tobacco in a pipe.

It is said that Cardinal Taschereau will ad
vise tbe Pope to conciliate Dr. MoQlynn in 
view of the latter’s great influence.

James Russell Lowell will read a poem or 
deliver an address at the 150th anniversary of 
the old West Church, Boston, on March 1.

Emil Zola, tbe novelist, lives In winter In 
the Quartier Breda, In the Rue de Boulogne, 
Paris, the Bohemian quarter of the gay city.

Mr. Gladstone, who la writing a book on the 
Olympian religion, says that he has only “scraps 
and shreds of time to apply to it now and then.

exposure Friday, “Three Black 
Cloak* ;’’ Sat Mat, "Fra 
Dtavolo:” Sat. Eve., “Mas- JOHN HARVIE35Cts.

Reservd
Seats

10&15O,
extra.

P On*tiie^eniises abe a thrqe-iforv re<jl brick 
house with stone foundation and stables in

iTour cotte.” iO-people-40. 
seats seats now on-sale at box- 

reserved , office. Next Week—C. A.
I Gardner ia “Karl The 
f Pedlar.•

wear
rear.

The vendor reserves to himself tbe right at 
one bidding in respect of the premises. .Terms 
of payment very li<eral. A deposit often peV 
cent, of the purchase money must be paid •$ 
the time of sale, und balance in cash at the end 
of thirty days.

For further particulars and condition» of sale 
apply to

As your Representative in the House of Oom- 
Election Tuesday, Feb. 22ml, 1887.mens. Will let Canada do i

>’ AUVRIO

It. Telegraph' In 
•frond T

> Chicago, Ill.; I 
storm of the wi 

-throughout tbe Nc 
graph service wesl 
has been complete! 
and St. Paul near 
mgthwest and soi 

V h*n abandoned.
: E Manitoba and the 1 

i I are entirely blocked 
railway lines iu St. 

' Mocked this mornii 
•now storm has be

or before tho first 
full names and par 
the amount thereof.

day.

DOMINION ELECTIONSOn fictive occasions she #iJnrvls-slrret, Bloor, Sherboorne,
It George, Boscdalo and «neon’s 
Park. First-class houses for sale, 
from 96500 to 940.000, Choice Prop
erties and good value.

H. X GRIFFITH At)#.. , .
AC King-Street Hast.

And notice Is hereby further given that on 
endetter the First day of April. 1887. Uieexocu- 
lois will distribute among I he persons entitled 
thereto the assets ot the said estate, having re
gard only to the claims-of which they then shall 
have liad notice.

D. A. O’SULLIVAN,
Solicitor for Executors.

Dated this lith day of February, 1887.

LOUNT Sc. MARSH.
Vendor’s Solicitors, Toronto.A Mass Meeting of the Electors ofsold.to 

ver, for
tbe fa 
Frank , is 41, and Hum- Dated 4th January. 1887. 3333

WEST TORONTO : ❖NOTICE.* WILL BE HELD IN

POWER’S HALL, cor. Spadina- 
avenue and Kina-street#

On Friday mning, Feb. 18, inst.,
AT 8 O’CLOCK.

FBF.ll. C. DENISON and other Conservatives 
will address the meeting. 45

GOD SAVE TUB QUEEN.

2222

T^XECUTOBS' NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given pursuaht to tbe stat

utes in that behalf that all creditors or persons 
Ing claims against the estate of the late 

Daniel O'Sullivan of the Village of Norway in 
the County of York and Province of Ontario, 
Gentleman, are hereby notified to send in their 
claims to the undersigned solicitor at hie office. 
18 and 2U Toronto-streot, Toronto, on or before 
the First day of April.1887.wlth their full names 
and particulars of their claim and the amount 
thereof.

And nolle# Is hereby further gt 
and after the First day of April, 1887. the exec
utors will dletribute among the persons entitled 
thereto the assets of the said estate, having re
gard only to the claims of which they then shall 
have had notice.

____________ HELP VA 1 TED. _________ _

Toron t o.  J___________*
ENERaL servant wanted in small tamiiy 

where nurse is kept; references required. 
Bloor-street east. 3456

Tuesday, the Twenty-Second of February 
next, will be the last day for receiving Petition» 
for Private Bills.

Tuesday, tho First of March next, will be 
the last day for introducing Private Bills to the 
House.

Tuesday, the Fifteenth of March next, will 
be the last day for presenting Reports of Com
mittees relative to Pri vale lulls»

CIIAHUE* T. GILLUM,
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly.

15th January, 1887. 2lit

havi

1ytheir utmost to kill the goose that 
en eggs. near Jacksonville 1 

SEVERET

IA New Fork War
■lee

New Tore, Fel
commenced early

• I OUaEMAJD WANTED —references re- 
* |~| qnlred. Mrs. Rosk. 83 Wellesley-street. WEST YORK

COMMITTEE ROOMS,i ven that onASSIONEE» AND ACCOUNTANTS. 
i^ONAU)toîT$TMï^*-5ÏrVront-etreet 
17 east, assignees, accountant*, collecting 
attorney», estate agents. Loans made on 
mortgage eecurlty and oommorclol paper dis
counted. ______________

ESTABLISHED 1898.I V 83 YONGE-STREET ARCADE.

National Policy voters are earnestly requested 
to call at the above address to get information 
about where to vote, conveyances to and from 
the Poljs, etc., etc.

Parkdale and St. Mark’s Ward are in West 
York for the Dominion Elections on th* 22nd

N. CLARK* WALLACE.
National Policy Candidate.

God save the Queen and our fair Dominion.

A. 0. ANDREWS & CO. to-night in one of t 
era experienced in t 

_jain Ml in torrents 
its height light: 
feur-story building 
icau Cotton Com|» 
biles of cotton. 1 

< joining warehouse 
10,000 bales of cottt 
was still burning, 
estimated at 1860,01

has no Intention of D. A* O’SULLIVAN.
Solicitor for Executors. 

Dated this 11th day of February. 1887. 2222
LiAMUEL ALLIN, accountant, emliior, loan 
o and stock broker. Hooka balanced and 
estates managed. Highest references. Office,
75 Yonge-streel._________ ' i

General Auetioueers. Valuators 
and Commission Mercbauts.

AUCTION ROOMS:

151 YOXGE-STRBET, TORONTO.

TOTICK TO CBEOITOB8. I

B
» . and 34 Richmond street west. Telephone 

111 ; Night Telephone 888.
/X NT AUIO VETERINARY COLLEGIA 
\w Horse Infirmary, Temperance street 
principal or assistants In attendance day or 
nitrht, ________________ ________

matter of Henry Fox. deceased. Pur
suant to the provisions of ^the^tevised Statutes

Chapter 9. i
Notice is hereby given that all creditors and 

others having any plaim ag 
Honry Fox, late of tho city

theF inst.
Gilmore. Tho first »

ISales of furniture, etc., at private residences 
a specialty. Cash advances on consignments. 

TELEPHONE 487.______________________ 8
oppo-

ainst the estate of
w-., w* ...»__, of Toronto, in the
of York, lumber manufacturer, de-

___  on or about the 25th day of
Deceib’ber, A.D. 1886. are hereby required to 

or deliver to Messrs. 
15 Building and Loan

THE POPE ACounty of York 
ceased, who died SAND YOUR HORSES‘ing

bed The Holy Fatherwere Fred C. DenisonMA Rill AGE LTCEySKS._________

§1 Insurance, Estiite and Loan Agent. 4 
King street east ; Residence *09 Cbun^li street.

send  ̂by^pos prepaid

Chambers, Toronto-street, Toronto. Solicitors 
for the executors of and under the last will and 
Testament of the said Henry Fox, deceased, 
on or before the 14th DAY OF MARCH, 1887, 
their Christian and surnames and descriptions 
with full particulars and proof of their claims 
and a statement of their accounts and of the 
securities, if any hold by them. And notice is 
hereby given that after the said 14th day of 
March, 1887. the said executors will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only to 
tho claims of which they shall then have 
notice. And the said executors will not be 
liable for the said assets or any part thereof, to 
any person or persons of whose claim or claims 
they shall not nave notice at the time of such 
distribution. MORRIS & McNAJB,

Solicitors for the Executors.
22222

hi a*4
TOdown am Ms knees, but he was 

rapped Gilmore in the stomach 
the latter fcnew he bad fallen, lie did this 
again early hi the fourth round, but blamed 
one of hie shoes for tripping him. Just before 
the sef-to McAuliffe was presented with the 
belt emblematical of the light-weight cham
pionship of America, which he won when he 
defeated Gilmore in their recent battle in New 
Hampshire.

Hew Books at the Peblle Library.
American Annual of Photography, 1887 ; 

y-dams, Emancipation of Massachusetts;
Hard, Retrospections of America, 1797-1811 ; 
Browning, Parleying* with Certain People ; 
Crew, Practical Treatise on Petroleutn ; Gre- 
ville, Journal of Reign of Queen Victoria, 
1852-60 ; De Guerin (Maurice), Journals, 
Lettres et Poemes; Jewett, Story of the Jfor- 
mans; Keene, Fly Fishing and Fly Making; 
Meriwether, A Tramp Trip Through Europe 
on Fifty Cents Per Day ; Oswald, Po»son 
Problem, or thp Cause and Cure of Intemper
ance; Re ber, History of Mediæval Art: Social 
Etiquette of New York; Grim blot. Letters of 
William III. ; Seranus, Crowded Out and 
Other Sketches; Sanitary Engineering, 1885; 
Quiver, 1886; Magazine of Art, 18Su; Cassell’s 
Magazine, 1866.

Miss Catharine L. Wol/e of New York, who 
was supposed to be dying a few weeks ago, 
is recovering and will go to New York in May.

Sir Stafford North cote’s first considerable 
literary production was a pamphlet most ably 
and brilliantly vindicating ‘Mr. Gladstones 
administration as colonial secretary.

Col. Fred. Grant, in a letter referring to the 
alleged intemperance of his father, says: “I 
was 35 years old when my father died. I spent 
twenty-six of those years by hie side, and 
saw any signs of the weakness of which 
Boynton speaks."

Among the tickets for 1888 spoken of In hotel 
lobbies and on the street are Blaine and Fora- 
kor,” “Hill and Holman.” “Cleveland and Voor- 
hceV “Sherman and Hiseock.” “Hawley and 
Harrison. “Carlisle and Hewitt," “Blaine and 
Carr." “Carlisle and Waller.”

The Emperor of China is the shortest mon
arch in the world, being only five feet tall; tbe 
Emperor William of Germany is the tallest, 
being just six feet; Prince Albert of Germany, 
nephew of tbe Emperor, is six feet six inches 
tall; the Emperor of Russia is nearly six feet 

At the second performance of Verdi’s 
“Otello." in Milad. on Saturday night, the 
great composer was called before the curtain 
twenty-eight times, and at the close of the 
second act was presented with a wreath of solid 
silver by tbe little daughter of Tamogno, who 
sang in the title role.

Mr. Labouchere has been telling the British 
public, in high pitched tones of economic re
form. that it costs the country $2500 a year to 
feed the pheasants in the royal parka. But he 
remembered to forget to add that when shot 
by royal sportsmen the birds are given for 

ally remarked by all tlie ladies,that a handsome tbe use of poor patients in the London hospitals, 
lot of gentlemen, and of finer appearance they President Gravy of France was found the 
never saw, and they wore ties and gloves, etc., other day reading a book of fairy tales. “You 
bought from Rogers’ gents furnishing store, are relieving your mind from politics, Monsieur 
140 Yongc-kireet, best in the city. 3Ü le Presidentfr observed the visitor. “Oh, not

--------- ------------------------------ at all.” was tho reply. “I am obliged to read
Amusement Pointers. all these hooka Mr grand daughter says sheamusement has hod enough of the old stones, and so I must

There is an improvement with every per- Bome uew ones."
formance of the “Maid of Belleville” at the 
Grand. Matinee to-morrow afternoon and last 
performance to-morrow night. “The Devil’s 
Auction” will hold the boards next week.

*<Fra-Diavolo” was the opera supg by the 
Wilbur Company at the Toronto last night.
“Three Black Cloaks” ie on for to-night.
C. A. Gardner, the German comedian, will 
play next week in “Karl, the Pedlar. ”

The Philharmonic Society turned out 
strongly last evening and did some good work 
on “JudfU Macealwus.” The soprano list is 
elowed for the season.

Rome, Feb. 18.—1 
nal Gibbons the Pj 
happy. The Ammd 
tbe greatest civic fij 
no other work tha 
guiding and tendinj 
ter view with Can 

î »• was quite effusive 
colonies. It is row 

* Patriarch will be n

MA GILL-STREET,
The most convenient forge for the centre of the
AlfinoderaTm provein enta for safety and com
fort ot your horses. Good work warranted. 1 
mean business. Yours.

INSURANCE. ____

fsass.
treet. Telephone 418. _________________

Who wish to volunteer conveyances for Poll
ing Day will oblige by leaving their names at 
Central Committee Rooms,

25 KING-STREET WEST.
G. M. EVANS, Agent.

&

JOHN TEBVIN,
38 A 40 Maglll-atreet.yT^MSjsr~îâüRyft'v~ir ëstbî?t~^

M vincial Land Surveyors, Engineers, etc. 
2rf Adelahie-Ptreet Ksfit. • *36 _

never

Fred ArmstrongBer- ST. THOMAS WARD
Littéral Conservative Aaso’n,

Dublin, Feb. ; 
gave a dinner pel 
and among tlie gi 

"While the guests 
I police patrol notice 
I sway from the hou 
■ on. of the wind 
|%ith a burning fun 
; guenched. The cu

CAR

K Thirty Socialists

SB WING MACHINES.__________
UGH MCKNIGHT—Practical Machinist.

All kinds of sewing machines repaired, 
les, oils, belts, etc., at 51 Queeu-etreet

créa-

i B Dated 31st January, 1887. IPRACTICAL PLUMBER, 
289 QUEEN STREET WEST

TKLBPHGVE HW

!! SEATON VILLAGE SAND.BUSINESS CAROS. _________
CjtLAS JAMES, Dominioir^aind^Provi^ 

Land Surveyor, Civil Engineer, Valuator 
and Draughtsman, Toronto-streot, . Toronto
OuL Room 20, Union Block._________________
fit MOFFATT, 1854 Yonge street-Fine or 
I e dered Boots and Shoes. As I par tho 

highest wages in tho city, customers can roly on 
getting first-class hand-sewn work. No team or 
factory work.

A Meeting of the Association will be held at

Mr.SnialTs Committee Rooms. 74 
Sherbonrne-street, ou Friday 

and Saturday Evenings,
18th & 19th inst.

Canvassers to bring their books and report. 
Also on Mqnd. i v e vening to complete arrange
ments for T.i xlay.

I .lOUN IA SPY,
Je’it.

Sand for sale in quantities to suit purchase». 
Prices on application to
XaXOJEJDXa YORKB,

Steam Stone Works, foot of Jarvls-st. 136

36

i PROCURED ,n Canada,th* United 
Spates and all foreign 
Caueaie, Trade-Math*, Copyright», 
Aêelgnmente, and all Document* re
lating to Patent*, prepared on th* 
ehorteet notice. All Information
pertaining to Patenta cheerfully 
given on application. BNQINEER8, 
Patent Attorney», and £xp*rt*in all 
Patent Caueee. E»tabU»h»d 1887.

Soasld C. Sidout k Co.,
I ________ it Kino 8t. Eatt, Toronto.
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Order your Wedding or Funeral38
I ’WÎWM. C. RIDDLE.

Secretary. From the CITY NURSERIES, 407 YONGE- 
STREET. 136

LAUMii:
•r>w^3Krore,mMia
1> dry, 42 Richmond street wept; collar» au.i 

cutfs, 25c. per dozen pieces. .1. ÇlAitbiNBiL
CENTS per dozen pieces — Collars and 
Cu fib—Toronto Steam Laundry, 54 and fri 

King street west

A Swell Tarty•
-At onto of the swell parties of the season 

held the other night, it was noticed, and epeoi-

•<;Me Shook It.
—“I was subject to ague for two -or three 

seasons, which nothing would eradicate until 
I tried Burdock Blood Bitters, since which 
time, four years, I have had no return of the 
disease. ” W. J. Jordan, Strange, Ont. 246

.

IfilEKDS OF ;
I have a beautiful stock of Roses at reason- 

able prices. Please call or telephone No. 151.JOHN SMALLtiilAUFHLL W<Wt" OC^
G. P. mim cum ss

curtain poles and trimmiggs, and fine class

Loan 4 Savinp Coinanj,

I
Free Trade.

—The redaction of Internal revenue and the 
taking off of revenue stamps from Proprietary 
Medicines, no doubt has largely benefited the 
consumers, as well as relieving the burden of 
home manufacturers. Especially is this the 
case with Green’s August Flower and Bosches .8 
German Syrup, as the reduction ot thirty mix 
contriver dozen, has been added to increase the 
size of the bottles containing these remedies 
thereby giving one-fifth more medicine in the 
76 cent sue. The August Flowor for dyspepsia 
and liver complaint, and the German Syrup 
for eough and lung troubles, have perhaps, the 
largest sale of any medicines in the world. The 
advantage of Increased size of the bottles wifi 
be greatly appreciated by the sick and afflicted 
in every town and village in civilized ooun- 
trises. Sample bottles for 10 cents remain the

;ROOMS AND BOARD. 
/^TEffiES'irao'TE t-ïSfTdrëbuîèr-st. " The 
\JT best house in the city for table board. 
$2.25 per week, 6 dinners 90c. Large bill of farevery day. _____________
Jr\ L. COLLIS, having tak.n two years’ 
U, lease of 29 Wood-street, has opened a 
first-class boarding house. Hot air, hot and 
cold water and bath. None but flrst-claes gen
tlemen of temperate habita received. Excel- 
lent table, with daily changea. 240

Who deait-H U- olunteer conveyances for poll
ing day will I are send their names to the

(Çommittc Rooms, 280 Queen-st. 
■ east, or 14 Slierbourne-st.

F„ COATSWOBTH, Jb., Agent

Emperor William of Germany recently made
entry'into'the army one of bis doctors tried to 
prevent him from going to the open window to 
return the salutations of th* assemb'egs out- 

Hiamajsety replied : “I must go. It is 
noon, and Baedekers Guide says that Jam 
always visible st the window at this hour.

Cyrus Cheney, a Litchfield (Conn.) farmer. Is 
a tall, well-preserved man of 60, and a bachelor. 
He wee a brother-in-law of the late Horace
a nH Y«khfohïîi Sto5«ey HÎ

has made a Urge part of hie fortune by buying 
run-down Connecticut forme cheap, restoring 
them to a good condition and selling them off 
at a large advance.

W. A. MURRAY & CO.’S,TO CHURCH STREET, TORONTO
President, Th* Hon. G. W. Allan, 

Vice-Presidkkt, G ko kg e Goodkeham, Esq.

TOside.T

<3HGLASGOW MAIL,
EDINBURG SCOTCHMAN, 

GLASGBW HERALD, 
PEOPLE’S JOURNAL,

UNDERTAKER.
HAS REMOVED TO

310 STREET.

Telephone 93!

DEPOSITS received in amounts from ten 
dollars upwards and Interest allowed half- 
yearly at highest current rate.

ISKSENTtlKes.—A special rate allowed for 
money deposited fora fixed term of two years 
and over, the. Company’s bond being given with 
half-yearly interest coupons which are nego
tiable at ail important banking pointa in On- 
tario. . *

Executor? and trustees ot estates are author
ized by law to invest in the debentures of this 
Company. 38
Money to Lend on Farm and City 

Property.

v -h
YOS6E

Opposite Elm-street.same size.*Dominion Organs.
flie high character maintained by these ex- 

eellint instrument* in foreign countries is 
again shown by another large order from the 
Hamburg agency (Germany) of the Dominion 
Organ and Piano Company. This firm has 
received the following from this agency : 
“Your organs are taking the lead over all 
other instruments in power, clear and noble 
quality uf tone and are pronounced Ms bat 

introduced into this part of Europe.

Uproar.
—There Is an event coming off i* the near 

future which will cause a atix and flatter, 
especially among tlie ladies of Toronto. A 
bargain is now being made by Messrs. McKeo- 
dry & tkx. Waterloo House, and almost dosed, 
by which $20.000 of choice newly Imported 
geode will be thrown upon the market at prices 
which will undoubtedly cause a panic among 
old timers. Look out for the surprise, r J&flKen- 
dry’s advertisement will appear in a few 0»j|3-

" 1 ■!

lunch Counters,Hoick Belief.
—“One bottle of Hagyard’s Pectoral Bal- 

8am -cured me of a sore throat and loss of

fountain, Ont*
Steel wire Mats are now la uses in a is onr prl»£lpal rlSrebcs, schools, banks and 

pabllcbulldlnits. OWAtm aid fortery» • 
Wellington west. “*»

(AU EDITIONS) m 4JTJST

Received Every Week at W leage-slreet, 
near lUngretreeL BATES & DODDS,

V q^dLtil,lk’ Jea. Coffee with ar Sandwich. Meat Pie or Battered 
s^lit WeS.n8SU'eet«King-JOHN P. McKENNA, 773 QIIKF.N-STRERT WEST.

, The hoa-Vosnblnalion Bnderlakers, 38
Orders promptly attended. 775 Queen west.

-Wire mal» i

or UUere cnrpei

\ WALTER S. LEE, MANAGER. îi Importer, Wholesale and Retail»
•NCI'
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